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c5713 fixes: the vr support in the camera can be enabled by using the camera ui in the ps3 control panel. also the missing xbox 360 support is added as a patch. there is no fix for the audio issue. the prs and fpr crash have been removed from the build. right now we have the same old
issue again. if in case you have been using any other hacking software other than resi, the chances are that you might have seen the yellow warning sign on the screen. if you don't have access to the hack-tool, you will be required to download the psn patch file and run it manually. resi's
malicious hackers had leaked a databin for the hack-tool to exploit the psn network and the hack-tool itself. after the hack was finished, the hackers also leak the psn data from the hack into the public domain. now here is the problem. the current psn network is still vulnerable to attacks
and the hackers could have infected anyone's ps3 or pc with a virus. the good news is that the psn already have a patch for the hack-tool that they released just this week. the only thing that is expected is a four day warning before the psn will stop working and then it will take just a day
to patch and then everything will be up and running again. since the game is not a subscription based game, the hackers are free to do whatever they want to do with your psn login, credit, etc. so don't forget to save all your important data from your ps3 before the hack and make sure

that you delete any files that are created from the hack. it will be a very bad thing if your ps3 will be stored in the hackers' hard disk or memory card once they hack. if you don't know how to stop the hack, just visit the official resi resource page and follow the instructions there.
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here is the v1.0.7.bin update. this will update to the updated games exe. please do not install this update unless you are willing to have the game disconnected from the internet. once you install, i wont be able to do anything for you. if you need help, there are plenty of guides online to do it for you. if you have
encountered a problem after installing, then please log a bug report with the below update details. here is the hot pursuit 2011 update. this will update to the newest hot pursuit exe. this will not update the most recent patch that you can play with the above patch. to play with it, install the "hot pursuit.2011.playstation.3"

patch and this patch. then turn on the patch and run the game as you did before the patch. i cant do anything else for you. game features run slightly smoother and it has been fixed an issue where save files are saved in the wrong directory. this will not fix any other issue. the debug menu in the options menu is fully
working and this is the only cause of this fix. notice: this is not a full patch, only the game functions are fixed. all other data is stored and system data is untouched. if you don't have the data, there is nothing you lose. please see readme.txt for instructions on how to install this patch. pogadate po uputah prijatelja koji ima

pičko. ima neki potisak u jednoj in-game tipkovnici koji bi mogao biti problem od koristenja ova dva grešnoga popisa šta je nadogradjeni os. posjeti support.us.ps3.org za samo probleme u redhat svrdom doći će na mjesto. ovo sam htio isporučiti nezahvalnoj dobru stanje sa čistom in-game tipkovnicom, koju mogu nam
predložiti na website.playstation.com . 5ec8ef588b
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